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Strange Cast Plays Roles in New ,  

Orleans DA's Assassination Inquiry 
A White House correspond-

ent who won a Pulitzer prize 
for his coverage of the Iten 
nedy assassination went to 
New Orleans, to look into 
charges that a conspiracy to 
murder the President was 
spawned in Louisiana. Here 
is what he found: , 

By NIERRIMAN SMITH 
New Orleans, March 5—(UPI) 

—For a nation—and a world—
still distressed by the assassina,  
lion of John F. Kennedy, a new 
and dismaying chapter is being 
written here. 

The central figure is Jinr Gar-
rison, politically, ambitiOus dis-
trict attorney of Orleans Parish. 
He is an enormous man who 
has a bassi prefundoirolinato 
voice and an inyestigative tech-
nique' to match . 

Garrison's evidence comes 
from some of the seamiest sides 
if New Orleans, it includes wit-

nesses bedeviled by alcohol, 
pills and psychoneuroses. 
- The distriet attorney says his 
intention is to prove that a plan 
to kill Mr. Kennedy was hatched 
in New Orleans by - anti-Coni-
munists, American and Cuban; 
in retribution t` or the botched-up 
Bay of Pigs hiVasion and for tie 

President's failure to pull doWn 
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro. 

Garrison's investigation pro-
duced its first arrest Wednesday 
night. Clay ShaW, 54, former 
managing director of theInter-
national Trade Mart in,New Or-
leans, was charged with partici-
pating in a conspiracy to murder 
Mr: Kennedy, 
Denial Made 
• Shaw denies that. He also 
denies knowing Lee Harvey:Os-
wild:and a New Orleans char-
Eider named David W. Ferri% 
both now dead; who are alleged 
to have been a part of a con-
splracy. 

Shaw, meanwhile, is free on 
bond pending a hearing later 
this month.  

At this point, it seems dmibt-
ful that the investigation will 
produce much more than that 
some Cubans in New Orleans In 
1962-63 and some American odd= 
balls may indeed have spoken 
wishfully of seeing Mr. Kennedy 
killed. 

Garrison says he has learned 
that Oswald sat in on such".sor-
did councils befOre • going, to 
Dallas,'where Mr, Kentiedy,was 
gain. 

The. Warren ' Commission  

which conducted the official 
federal investigation of the as-
sassination reported that it could 
find no evidence to contradict 
conclusion that Oswald was the 
sole assassin and was not helped 

any conspirators, foreign or 
domestic, 	 • 

Hours of Talk 
I spent houre talking with Gar-

rison—in an old restaurant In 
the city's fanious French Quar-
ter and in-  the book-lined study 
of his 'spacious home in a new 
section off St. Bernard ay. 

Sipping an incredible mixture 
of cream soda and gin, the 45- 
year-old district attorney seem, 
ed wracked by exhaustion, but if 
he has any inner thoughts about 
the strength, of his case he 
doesn't show it. 

Almost daily, -Garrison vows 
to say nothing ,  more for publi-
cation until he is ready to pre-
sent an Ironclad case, and al-
most daily, he ' has something 
more to say. 

We have definitely found out 
how they. killed President Ken-
nedy and we're going to prove 
it," he told me... 
Prevlous Statement 

[At the time of Shaw's arrest, 
other newsmen asked Garrison 
Whether he was claiming that 
the purported conspiracy in New 
Orleans actually resulted in Mr. 
Kennedy's death. He evaded the 
question by saying he didn't; 
want to "get involved in seman-I 
tics." 

[It has been noted that the af-
fidavit his office used to get a 
search warrant against Shaw 
did not go beyond •the statement 
that "there was discussion and 
agreement to carry out this ex-
perience." 

[That in itself is a crime In 
Louisiana and it still leaves the 
possibility that Oswald, even ill 



he had once been involved with 
others, could have gone ahead 
on his own without telling any-
one else in advance.] 

Therese has a long way to go 
if ,Garrison is to be hailed as the 
man who revised history. He 
might be able to make some rel-
atively minor arrests and get 
relatively minor convictions. 

At this point, it seems -most 
doubtful be can prove the exist- 
ence of a genuine operating 
pilot Nor does he seem at all 
close to finding or proving the 
existence of a second assassin. 
Political Future 

But his investigation could in-
fluence his own political for-
tunes. 

There is considerable talk that 
his friends may push him for 
lieutenant governor this fall. 

Of such talk, Garrison says, "I 
couldn't care less." 

For those who do not under-
stand the argot of politicians, 
this is an underst*ment, 

His admirers express confi-
dence he will make it all the 
way to the governor's chair in 
Baton Rouge. 	k 

More "enthusiastic Garrison 
people see beyond the governor- 
ship. Some say that if, he brings 
off this conspiracy case, his cre-
dentials as a high quality law- 
and-order man might put him 
on a -future Democratic national 
ticket, possibly as vice presi-
dential candidate. ' 

Some 50 or more prosperous 
businessnien, largely in oil and 
automobiles, are: collecting a 
special fund with which Garri-
son can finance his investigation 
without using public money for 
which there has to be public ac-
counting, They call it "Truth 
and Conseauences. Inc." 
Unstable Witnesses 	' 

What makes Garrison suppos-
edly so confident of arrests and 
convictions? The Iowa native 
and 1950 law graduate of Tulane 
University in New Orleans Says 
his files are overflowing with 
evidence. 

It must be noted, however, 
that much of this evidence is 
based on the words and deeds 
of men and women of known in-
stability. 

Here are a few of the persons 
who have figured la Garrison's 
case so far:. 

--An unfrocked airline pilot 
who was "a known sexual devi- 
ate, fanatically religious, who 
sometimes dressed in vestments 
of a priest in 'something he call- 
ed' the "Oithodor Old Catholic 
Church of North America." This 
was Ferrie, who last month was I 
found dead in bed, wearing a red 
wig and mascara eyebrows. He 
had. no hair or eyebrows of his 

Ferrie, one of the foundation  

stones of Garrison's case, was 
labeled proMptly by the district 
attorney as a suicide. The coro-
ner and two doctors who -con-
ducted an autopsy 4attributed 
death to hemorrhage of a blood 
vessel at the base of his head: 

Ferrie was in an advanced 
stage of hypertension which was 
not helped by his frequent use 
of stimulant, depressant and 
'euphoric ping.- 
Worried Convict • 

—A convict 'of Cuban extrac- 
tion with a penchant for armed 
robbery, burglary and pushing 
narcotics.. This professional 
tough, Miguel Torres, has not.b&__ 
hayed so pugnaciously of late. 
Whining for, protection, he was 
questioned by Garrison's men in 
Angola State Prison, moved to' 
the New Orleans jail, then, into 
the jail hospital for even greater 
safety. 

One theory is that Miguel may 
be more afraktof a crime synth--  
cate than he 1 of Garrison. or 

! some of the alleged conspirators. 
Syndicate mobsters are quite 

unkind toward independent pur-
veyors of narcotics, pinball ma-
chines and girls. 

'--.Jack S. Martin, 51, a native 

of Phoenix, Ali?, also known 
variously as Colonel Martin and 
Bishop Martin (affiliation, Or-
thodox Old Catholic Church of 
North America), A self-styled 
expert on electronic eavesdrop-
ping, Martin describes himself 
as-"author, a 'former newspaper-
man, professional soldier; ad-
venturer and philospher." Ask-
ed whether he had been known 
as Edward S. Suggs, he told me, 
"I don't want to discuss it, Mar-
tin is now my legal name." 

Some of Garrison's critics say 
Martin is highly important to the 
case. Martin agrees most en-
thusiastically. Garrison does not. 
The district attorney and his 
staff questioned Martin- count-
less* times; as have the FBI and, 
Secret Service. • 
Stories Change 

Martin has told a variety of 
stories linking Oswald with Feb-
rie. One version was that Fer-
rie hypnotized Oswald, „who 
went to -Dallas tinder a spell; 
that Ferrie was waiting for Os-
wald in -Dallas with a getaway 
plane on the assassination day, 
Nov. 22, 1963,' and that Ferrie 
and Oswald were heavily influ-
enced by W. Gliy Bannister, for-
mer FBI agent,- later deputy 
chief of the New Orleans, police 
force, then head of a private in-
vestigation agency before his 
death in 1964. 

Martin, an'episodic drunk and 
no Stranger to jails and mental 
wards, has a pattern of talking 
and recanting. He told the 

Secret Service the story aoout 
Ferrie being the getaway pilot, 
then took it back as being noth-
ing but a fantasy. 

He told me in turn that the 
Secret Service lied, 'that he had 
taken back nothing. He also told 
Me that Ferrie had x rifle iden-
tical to the one used by Oswald 
and that on one occasion Bannis-
ter pistol-whipped. Ferrie over 
something related to the anti-
Castro movement. 
Worth Remembering 

Before I mentioned our conver-
sation to anyone and was sitting 
in my hotel room studying my 
notes on Martin's jumbled con-
versation, he was on the phone 
to a New Orleans TV station de-
nouncing UPI and me for alleg-
edly .having distorted what he 
said. 

Martin is worth remembering, 
however.  At about the tinin of 
Fettle's death, Kartin was quite 
apprehensive about  his own 
safety and left town. He told me 
he moved ardund for more than 
a week, finally reaching a point 
1,000 miles away: • We picked up 
,reports of his prisence as far 
away as lkosarits Beach in Mexi-
co, more than '2,000 miles; front .  
New Orleans, and at- Various lo-
cations in Mississippi and Tex- 

-In any event, this took fiction. 
ing of a sort and Martin is peren-
nially broke. - Where rdid the 
funds come from? Asked wheth.: 
er he gave Martin walking-
around' money, 'Garrison waved 
off the question and said he 
would not be. so foolish as to at-
tach any definite importanCe 
whatever to infonriation from 
this kind of source. _ 
Still Another. '1,  

Lewis, 26, New Or-
leans bus k  Company freight 
handler and self-described pri-
vate investigator, part of the 
Bannister-Ferric-Martin Set. 
"'Lewis,' too, fears .for his life 
enough to disappear periodical-

:1Y. His motivation in the case 
seems to involve prOfit and sia-, 
tux.' 

He 'rebuffs reporters with a 
"No comment." Mo-

ments later, however, he tries to 
peddle for an outrageous sum a 
tape receiding :which he made
with Martin naming; names." 
UPI was invite: to start the bid• 
ding for, this tape' in the neigh. 
borhood. of $1,000. - It hardi3 
seemed worth it 

What does Lewis know to 'con
nect Oswald with the assassin 
tion and/or the so-called conspi 
rators? 

"Plenty," he says to some 
"Nothing" to others. He is sup 
posed to haire dtine some inves 
tigative work for Bannister ani 
for Ferrie, but Garrison's stet; 



says it doubts that Lewis 
much more than an errand be') 
with a taste'for high adventure 

In a case such as this, hoW, 
ever, a casual relationship 
196143; retold many times, cat 
blossom in the mind of the teller 
into something of major iiiipor, 
tame.. Lewis is aupponed tt 
have overheard: some of thole 
bound together in, their hatret 
of Castro.  antniunitm by fr inn 
teal wish Jor 	Kennedy'i 
death. Ilia it would seem the 
anything he has.to say 'in cone 
*Odd to. thi 
words .end ,deede_Of two . deed 
men, Suudsterind Yerrie,"end 

moods  mercurial 	of Martin 

And Two's 
Quhogs. (who May 

be either in 	Orleans. or 
somewhere in Tides) 	Seri 
gio .Arcachi. Both were in. 
vpived in the' Cube liberation 
movement in New Orleans on.or 
about the time Oswald 
there. Garrison has been 
to question Arcadia, who, 
Dallas: The Cuban *furled 

Quin* and Arcadia Must be 
conliderablyrnOre important ;to 
Garrison)! case thanthaw some';cf 
the other publicly, identified tig= 
aria Garrison does not like 
POisitlethnir relationship to MS 
inquiry; .bute.coneudet that they 
are Prime &Mei on his raider 
of Person. to be questioned. 

.4.2ittrnarclo Torres of Miami, 
lelPetyled investigator re-

' ported to have offered his nelp 
to Garrison. Garrison is not en- 

'  
c 	this Torres 

(who apparently It not 	to 
Miguel) becau* he ..:clooenl 

I
se* to haire:,Mnaj; to Offer: 
Bernardo Torre has deseribed 
himself rather,warmiY as  one of 
'Moe* assigned .to guard Presi- 

dent Kennedy when he made his 
movingspeech 40 survivors of 
theCuban refugee brigade 

was thoppedup so badly 
in the 1961 abortive invasion and 
later released by. Castro. The 
Secret Service says it has 'np  

record whatever' of Bernardo be, 
ing involved.  

.These Are only some of the 35 
or more, people who Currently 
ahow, up in garrison's- incpery. 

G 	r is o n'r investigation 
reaches into the Cuban -colony  

of Miami and the Tani titles of 
Dallas and Houston, tin 
tion to New Orleans. .them Err, 

'a number of Ciibliii,iiith'whom 
he would' ike to talk, but they .; 
have long since dropped outOf 
Sight  


